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CAM
MBRIDGE — You’ll occasionally hear
h from mu
usicians that certain seem
mingly compplex works aaren’t as hard
d
as thhey sound to a listener. The
T opposite is true of Ellena Ruehr’ss music. As fflutist Sarahh Brady put iit on
Satuurday at a Raadius Ensemb
ble concert, Ruehr’s new
w piece “isn’’t as easy as it sounds.”
Braddy was introd
ducing “Queetzal Garden
n” for flute an
nd string quiintet, the firsst of four new
w works Radius is
prem
miering this season
s
(one on each concert). Its mu
use is a rare aand exotic biird, whose songs are sim
mulated in
Braddy’s playing.. Ruehr is weell known fo
or hiding com
mplex structtures beneathh simple struuctures, as shhe once put
it, annd though “Q
Quetzal Gard
den” has an inviting
i
exteerior, there aare a wealth oof rhythmic displacemennts and
subtlly intricate counterpoint
c
s. It must tak
ke a lot of sk
kill to create such airy teextures, as w
well as a seam
mless
consstruction thatt sounds perffectly proportioned, not to mention tthe profusionn of effortless melodies.. Ruehr’s artt
is to never let craaft get in thee way of an unabashedly
u
y beautiful piiece.
At thhe other end of Radius’s program waas the wind quintet
q
“Airees tropicaless” by the jazz composer and
banddleader Paqu
uito D’Riveraa, a synthesiis that lies so
ome way bettween Cubann dances andd a Western w
wind
quinntet. It’s brilliantly coloreed, and somee of its most interesting m
moments aree those that lleave the dannce rhythmss
behinnd and plung
ge into somee tangled harrmonies, succh as the movvement dediicated to Dizzzy Gillespiee. Radius’s
perfoormance wass careful, ev
ven a bit staid
d, though en
nlivened by th
the clarinet pplaying of Erran Egozy.
Betw
ween the two
o was Ligeti’’s 1982 Horn
n Trio, an ho
omage to Braahms and onne of the moost successfuul
negootiations betw
ween traditio
on and modeernity in mussic’s last hallf-century. L
Ligeti borrow
ws the older ccomposer’s
strucctures and paatterns and fits
f to them music
m
that strraddles the lline betweenn tonality andd atonality. IIt is also
musiic of immense emotional power: Thee three instru
umentalists sspeak in disttinct dialectss that seem aat cross
purpposes, so thatt the music bespeaks
b
isolation and lo
oneliness. Thhe trio was th
the dawn of a new compositional
epocch for Ligeti,, but the thun
ndering basss notes at thee end connotte instead soome dark twiilight.
The performancee, by violinisst Gabriela Diaz,
D
pianistt Sarah Bob, and horn pllayer Anne H
Howarth, waas not noteperfeect but it was fervent and
d illuminatin
ng. So was Howarth’s
H
illluminating ddiscussion off Ligeti’s usee of the
hornn’s natural paartials from the
t stage.

